
 

  

    

DR. ABRAM HARSHA VARDHANDR. ABRAM HARSHA VARDHAN

Associate Consultant - Paediatric IntensivistAssociate Consultant - Paediatric Intensivist

QualificationQualification

MBBS | DCH | Fellowship in Paediatric Critical Care (RGUHS)MBBS | DCH | Fellowship in Paediatric Critical Care (RGUHS)

OverviewOverview

Dr. Abraham Harsha Vardhan is a renowned paediatrician, having expertise in managing paediatric emergencies andDr. Abraham Harsha Vardhan is a renowned paediatrician, having expertise in managing paediatric emergencies and
treating children who are critically ill. He is a highly qualified doctor with reputed medical degrees like MBBS and DCHtreating children who are critically ill. He is a highly qualified doctor with reputed medical degrees like MBBS and DCH
(Diploma in Child Health). Over the years, he has gained popularity as one of the best paediatricians in Bangalore. He works(Diploma in Child Health). Over the years, he has gained popularity as one of the best paediatricians in Bangalore. He works
as the Associate Consultant and Paediatric Intensivist at the Manipal Hospitals Varthur. Dr. Abraham guides patients aboutas the Associate Consultant and Paediatric Intensivist at the Manipal Hospitals Varthur. Dr. Abraham guides patients about
paediatric issues, children’s growth issues, and developmental problems. He also performs routine checkups of children. Hepaediatric issues, children’s growth issues, and developmental problems. He also performs routine checkups of children. He
is highly skilled in performing various PICU procedures like CVP line, Arterial line ICD, and airway management. He also takesis highly skilled in performing various PICU procedures like CVP line, Arterial line ICD, and airway management. He also takes
care of children who need the help of mechanical ventilation. He has received a fellowship in Paediatric Critical Care from thecare of children who need the help of mechanical ventilation. He has received a fellowship in Paediatric Critical Care from the
Rajiv Gandhi Institute of Health Sciences. Dr. Abraham successfully installed a Level 2 ICU at another hospital where heRajiv Gandhi Institute of Health Sciences. Dr. Abraham successfully installed a Level 2 ICU at another hospital where he
worked. Dr. Abraham is a member of the reputed Indian Academy of Paediatrics. He is also interested in paediatricworked. Dr. Abraham is a member of the reputed Indian Academy of Paediatrics. He is also interested in paediatric
pulmonology, extracorporeal support therapy, and long-term ventilation and has previously worked at the reputed AIGpulmonology, extracorporeal support therapy, and long-term ventilation and has previously worked at the reputed AIG
Hospital in Hyderabad. The hospital had a capacity of 845 beds, a Level 4 PICU, and a Transplant ICU used for patientsHospital in Hyderabad. The hospital had a capacity of 845 beds, a Level 4 PICU, and a Transplant ICU used for patients
undergoing liver transplant surgeries. He knows about performing complex procedures like ECMO (Extra Corporealundergoing liver transplant surgeries. He knows about performing complex procedures like ECMO (Extra Corporeal
Membrane Oxygenation).Membrane Oxygenation).

Fellowship & MembershipFellowship & Membership

IAP-Indian Academy of paediatricsIAP-Indian Academy of paediatrics
TSMC/ FRM/82665TSMC/ FRM/82665

Field of ExpertiseField of Expertise

Expertise in handling all paediatric emergencies and management of critically ill children.Expertise in handling all paediatric emergencies and management of critically ill children.
Adept in all PICU procedures such as Airway Management, CVP Line, Arterial Line ICD and Care of MechanicallyAdept in all PICU procedures such as Airway Management, CVP Line, Arterial Line ICD and Care of Mechanically
Ventilated children.Ventilated children.
Special interest in Paediatric Pulmonology, Long term Ventilation and Extra Corporeal support therapy, CRRT,Special interest in Paediatric Pulmonology, Long term Ventilation and Extra Corporeal support therapy, CRRT,
SLED, PLEX, and ECMO.SLED, PLEX, and ECMO.
Experience in the care of Post Liver Transplants and post BMT Children.Experience in the care of Post Liver Transplants and post BMT Children.
General Paediatrics, routine checkups, Growth visits, Immunisation.General Paediatrics, routine checkups, Growth visits, Immunisation.
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Languages SpokenLanguages Spoken

EnglishEnglish
HindiHindi
KannadaKannada

Awards & AchievementsAwards & Achievements

Successfully established a level 2 PICU at a hospitalSuccessfully established a level 2 PICU at a hospital
Experience in AIG Hospitals Hyderabad which is an 845 bedded ICI Accredited hospital with Level 4 PICU withExperience in AIG Hospitals Hyderabad which is an 845 bedded ICI Accredited hospital with Level 4 PICU with
Transplant ICU (Liver transplant)Transplant ICU (Liver transplant)
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